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Mr J C Beavers, who has been very DO YOU EVER u!&

S-O-A-
-P?

Hardware, &e.

We want
The Floor

Space and

Special -:-- Notices.

Ladles 8Hopers, ....... finO
ft --Hand 4 41.

reduced to Uu .

Ladies' ........ ... I I
m I . Slippers..

Red need t o ...... I U
"irO...... .Mieses .............. p 00
IJl Oxford Ties ...
I U.. ............. Relaeed to...... ...;.UU
nrC.......... Fast Blask IPO

fl Hosiery. .... ....... t
m w ...... ......... Reduced to IsJ

We havs lam t ck of TOIlfET 8OAP1 1

and we want the HONEY for it NOW. J

We offer these Midsummer Bargains:

NICE 80A.P, worth f 1 dot. at 75
PIUEBOAP, worth fl 20 a at 90
FINE SOAP, worth f1 SO a do:, at II 15

A large assortment of 25c Soapit at f2 a doz.
I

GLYCERIHE SOAPS
50c, 85c and II 75 per. dozen.

FINE PRESCRIPTION WORK

is our hobby. Oar charge are moderate.

Come and Prove These Words.

SHELLIHG& HICKS.
DRUGGISTS.

W N 8IJIM.IN.J. ' BINBT HICKS.

Cor Fayetteville and Mergar Sts.

Ladies Oxford Ties at 50c.
I Rosenthal.

Printed lawns and ohallies at 4o yd
at I Rosenthal's.

If vou need a pair of good shoes of
any kind come and see onr stock.
We carry a large stoos 01 snoes, in
fact make it a specialty, and oar
prices are correct.

wooucoit a sons.

Large lot fruit jars, at Woollcott &
Sons.

Parasols, fans and belts at cost.
ju7 11 I Rosenthal.

For Bent.
A neat six room cottage with

kitchen and servants room on Hall-fa- x
street, next-t- capltol. Possession

given at once.:' Apply to
a. Jf. Montague, uuaraian.

Office over Com'l and Farm's Bank.'jne4 tf
Important Notice.

Don't forget to ask for Williams &
King's Famous Toothache and Neu-
ralgia remedy when you are suffering
from a decayed tooth or the neural-
gia We guarantee it to care yoa in
two minutes by the watch. Don't
have any other but ours.' We won't
ask yoa to take our word but try one
ten cent bottle and be convinced.
One vial sold will sell more.
jl Williams & King.

Stock of dry goods will be sold at a
great sacrifice In order to make room
for fall purchases. I Rosenthal.

Are You Going to Chicago ?
If you are going to Chicago and

OITY IN BRIEF.

Splendid raloi.
The watermelon market Is on the

Slat.
The railroad commission U not in

session this week.

'The entries to th racss will close
at il:1p in, August 7th.

A.cablegram from Mr A D Jones,
announces his safe arrival at Bhang
hat.

The governor today appointed
Ohas WcGary of Durham, a notary
peblie.

There is a case of scarlet fever at
the borne of Mr Ben Robinson on
South street.

The recent Methodist conference at
Shelby adopted strong resolutions
against evangelists.

Colonel B McD Tate and Oolonel T
8 Kenan have returned to the city
from a trip to Virginia,

Rev Dr Atkins, the new editor of
the Christian Advocate, will bring bis
family to Raleigh to live.

The office of the North Carolinian
is now in the same building formerly
oecnpted by the State Chronicle.

There are some important changes
rumored in the street car business
but we cannot just now locate them.

Miss Annie Marie Lambeth, daugh-
ter of Dr S 8 Lambeth, of Richmond,
Va, is visiting her uncle's family in
this city.

The governor is still engaged in ap-

pointing j siices in place of those
who failed to accept legislative ap-

pointments

It is gratifying to know that the
banks of our city are doing well, not-
withstanding the pressure of money
matters throughout the country.

The James City troubles coBt North
Carolina about $7,000. The negroes
are again turbulent but it is hoped
no further use for troops will be
needed.

Counterfeit silver dollars are in cir-

culation in the Wilmington section of
the state. They are lighter than the
genuine, but otherwise are said to be
a fine imitation.

Captain James Maglenn, the new
superintendent of motive power, Sea-

board Air Line arrived in " the city
yesterday. Raleigh will now be his
premanent headquarters.

Mrs Alvln Betts and ber daughter
and son in law, Mr and Mrs J H
Weathers, have returned home from
Brooklyn, N Y, where they have been
for several days on a visit to her son,
Mr S J Betts.

Spanish oak in the oapitol square
has been out down. It is said to.be

sick with typhoid fever at the resi-

dence of his sister, Mrs J C Stone, on
North Person street, is improving.

Mrs Allen, sister of Mrs Alvln Betts,
is quite sick at the residence of her
sister, Mrs Alvln Betts, on North Per- -

son street
Miss Minnie, daughter of Senator

Olive, of this county, is spending a
few days in Raleigh with Miss Mamie
Birdsong.

The many friends of "Buck" Jones
will be glad to know that he has ar
rived at his destination, safe and
sonnd.

Messrs R L Prempert and Emmett
Levy arrived in the city yesterday
after an extended absence.

The Richmond and Danville Rail
road are discharging many of their
employees

When you want a good smoke goto
O W Young's, No 11 Hargett sweet.
lie nas a lull line or cigars, cneroots.
cigarettes, smoking tobacco, pipes,
&o, for wholesale and retail. a3 2t

Refrigerated Watermelons.
Watermelons are very abundant

and cheap but most of them inferior
in quality, but we can now offer, at
mouerate prices, the famous Florida
Grays, blood red, sugar sweet and ice
cold at the Crystal Ice factory,

Jones & rowell.

Terrible Calamity.
A terrible calamity has befallen the

people of this country in a financial
way. .Large business nouses nave
failed, banks have closed, some one
has lost money, but it. may be that
some one win mase some out or it.
The failure of large dry goods houses
has thrown on the market the largist
lot of goods at the lowest prices ever
before seen in this country.

Unr buyer witn tne ready casn nas
gone to New York and will take ad
vantage ol tnese sales, ana ne will
make his trip prove profitable to
every one who visits our store this
fall.

With unusual eood croDs and roods
at about one half former' price, the
cry of hard times will be stopped and
happiness will reign supreme.

owraaeii.

Stone ware that will not leak, fruit
jars and jelly glasses at lowest cash
prices at Hughes'. ana St

mam J

Mr O Welkel has returned from the
north with a select stock of goods
which he will make known in a few
days in a regular advertisement. Look
out for the advertisement. ao3 4t

Scarcity of Money.
Owing to the above several large

houses north have failed and thrown
on the market large quantities of
goods at about one half price, and in
many cases much less than half. We
received a telegram yesterday irom
our New York agent stating that
there would be the greatest sale this
week in Hew York that ever ooourred
in this country at prices below half
value. In answer to this telegram
our buyer left this morning for New
York to be present at this sale, and
what he does will be of interest to
all. Swindell.

To Make Room.
In order to make room for the stock

that our buyer has now gone north
for, we have instructed each sales-
man to sell everything in the store at
about cost. Swindell.

The JLargest.
v We will handle the largest stock of

goods this fall ever placed on this
market We have joined a syndicate
and will open stores in Knoxville,
Tenn, and some point in Virginia,and
will handle goods in large quantities
and direct from the factories, and in
this way give the people goods at
much less tnan they can possibly buy
them from other retail houses.

Swindell.

Remnants of Caralelgh Glng
"

; hams. '..'v --

Yesterday we bought the entire lot
on band at a price, and today 6o is
oar price for 8c goods. Do you want
any ? .This will not last long.

O A Shbrwood & Co.

We receive today a large case of
towels and are going to sell them off
at 80c a dozen until they are all gone.
Just think only Sic a piece.

- Woollcott & Sons.

, R & G Corsets at special low price
at ' I Rosenthal's.

Clearing sale of ladies', misses and
children's straw nats at nan vaiae.

I Rosenthal.

BVBBY BABY CAHBIA&B

Now Marked
At Cost for

Cash Only.
$ R.90 $ 6 05 $ 0.45 $ 6.54

6 75 8.85 9.80 12.86

1375 21.15

Tios.H.Briggs&Sons,

RALEIGH, N.C.

ee Mere
If you are a citizen or stranger it will be o

your iDteresi to h ive your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this T

lis 4 Mill
cannot be beaten in this or anv other com-

munity. They have all the novelties in
the business, such as Buieaus,

French Beveled Looking Glass-
es, Willow and Battan

Chairs, Wardrobes, Mat-
tresses, ftc. They have

the finest, pret-
tiest and nob-,- '.

biest

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewing
Machine a ppecialty. Also MACHINE

Needles rnd Oil. Besides, the firm
will keep you cool bv nioe gifts

of Fans and Gaps.

REMEMBER THE PLAGE

Exchange Plane; Soutbside M'rk't

Dry Goods, Notions. &c.

Reduced Rates
TO--

CHICAGO .

- Tickets to Chicago have been reduced. It
's expected that many will avail themselves
of the present low rates.

Are You Coins:?
--IF 80

We Will H:lp Yon Get Read;.

We have in store every artie'e that man
or woman will need for this trip.

U.ll. ; H S. TUCKEn ; CQ

123 and 1 Fateville street, ;

Great reductions made on
all kinds of Dry Goods,
Notions. Shoes, Trunks,
&e. Examine our prices
before making yoar pur-
chases.

IDTO-RIRI-
S'

DRY GOODS STORE
213 Fayetteville street.

iin REESE

We invite special attention to our

CLEARANCE CI ALE
MIDSUMMER VJLEARANCE fjALE

-O- E-

Trimmed Millinery
AND AL- L-

Straw Goods, Muslin Hats & Caps

for children,

Fancy Ribbon at a big redaction.

Stamped Linen, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Fancy Notions.

As we are to move again iii the fall we
want to reduce the stock as much as posib'e- -

MISS BEESr,
my2 114 F i. Y EH HE VILLE 8T.

Next to Fred A Watson'H.

DOWN
THEY
CO.

In clearing out our entire stock of 8am- -
mer Hosiery Underwear, we make prices
both beneficial and satisfactory to such as
are in need of these light weight textures.

We have what we advertise and in plenty.
Vo tricks to beguile, nor smiles to deceive.
Infant's Silk Ribbed Vests-Si- zes 1,

z. 6, 4, Dana b; cheap at ooc; our ore
price LnJ

Children's Fine Summer vest- s-

Boys' Gauze Shirts 28, 30, 32 and
34. We sold them for 40c; now (IP
offer them at jLO

Ladies Silk Jersey Bodies Sizes 2, 3
ana 4, extra quality' good value rTKc
at 81, can be had now for I JInnumerable fine Gauze Vest for
ladies in beautiful assortments,
with long sleeves, short sleeves, or
no sleeves.high or lowneck.square
or V cut.

Gents Gauze and Balbriggan Under-
wear at prices that discount all
others.
Onr aim is not to catch yoar eye with an

8 and 10c knit shirts, aud we have the best
on the market, but to bring fine goods to
your notice at reasonable prices, we mace
a specialty of too1) medium priced eoods for
which there is always a ready demand, at
same time We must admit there is veiy little
money in them unless we are kept very bUBy.

Stall
Great Reduction

IN- -

PRICES.
And we are sharpening our knife to cut the
prices on pant goods wcrth 25c, now going
at 19c Our beautiful line of lawns are
cheap at 12c, now reduced to 10c; no price at
all for the goods they are richly worth 15c
the world over. The flies are bad and the
mosquito will be worse, so we have reduced
mosquito net, all colors, to 5c, selling every- -

wnereMiuc. asen.i oau reoucea iooo,
worth I0o. Rolling hoops and sticks 5c.
Milk coolers from 9c up. Buggy robes and
whips. Large pictures from $1.00 to $4 00.
Bird cages from. 71c to 87c.

THE LfOII RAGKET STORE.

you should go, then you will havV Sizes 20, 22, 24, 26, 28 and 30. Our QPo
little need of going outside of outf Prioe was 40c; now only &d
store to buy those articles that a trav
eler will require. ,.

We have provided lor every man or
woman.

It does not matter what you want
we can come nearer furnishing every
article of personal comfort or need
than any house In North Carolina.

W atttvo i ucKer st uo.

The best 10c iadleB ribbed vest at
I Rosenthal's.

Cut Flowers. Bouquets,
Floral designs, roses, coleus, palms
end other plants for bedding culture.
Celery, late cabbage . and collard
plants. H. Stbinmbtz, Florist.

Telephone 118. j12
..II

Special Notice.
The Mechanics' and Investors

Union of Raleigh, which is a buildM
ing and loan savings bank, paying a
liberal interest or profit to Its mem-
bers, desires to extend Its business
and to Induce ladies to become stock
holpers. Daring the past few weeks
over thirty thousand dollars of stock
has been sold to the business men of
Raleigh. A paymect of $3.25 per
month (about ten cents per day) will
pay for $601 stock, which will mature
and be payable In abouteight years.

It only requires small economy to
enable any person to own a few shares
of this stock and obtain in a short
time the money with whieh to carry
out some cherlshel scheme.

During the next sixty days the
company will donate to the King's
Daughters of Raleigh one half of the
entrance fees of all members who
send this notice with their appllca
tion and fee to the secretary.

For further information apply to
George Allen secretary at offlo of
the company, 107 Fayetteville street,
or If notified to do so he will call at
your residence or place of business.

over 110 years old.' It measures five
feet across the stump and was the
largest tree in. the grounds. It will
make, when sawed up, about four
cords of wood outside of its limbs.

Prof Hill, of the A and M college,
informed us this morning that, the
outlook for the attendance of the
college next session was flrstrate. He
says that the only difficulty was in
the matter of accommodation, and
that this would, in his opinion, be
supplied, ':'''

We hope that the interest in the
Columbian exposition will not oper
ate to put a quietus on our energies
for a first class state fair. There are
many of our people; of course who
cannot go to the big fair but would
like to take in our home show. Let
us boom up the fair.

' Mr W J Edwards, General Purchas
ing Agent, Seaboard Air Line, has
been permanently located ' at this
point. Mr Edwards will also have
charge of General Manager Winders
office during his absence from ' the

Mr Edwards is a gentleman of eul
tare and big experience and he and
Captiin Maglenn will boMt prove
worthy additions to our population.


